Central Washington University Invitational
October 7th - 8th, 2017

Details & Deadlines

- Deadline for registration is **October 2, 2017 by 5 pm.**
  - Email to nickfpaulay@gmail.com
- Entry fee is **$75 PER TEAM; payable by cash or check.**
  - Confirm payment method in the entry form.
  - Make checks payable to **Central Tennis Club** and memo **Tournament.**
  - Payment can be mailed to the address below or submitted at the
tournament during check in.
  - Lunch will be provided on Saturday!
- Tournament location is on CWU campus, 400 E University Way
  Ellensburg WA 98926
  - The matches will be played at Fred and Valerie Lister Tennis
    Facility, near Nicholson Pavilion.

Address for Mailing Checks
Central Washington University
Attn: SURC Accounting-Central Tennis Club
400 East University Way
Ellensburg WA, 98926

Tournament Format
- Standard WTT (World Tennis Team) Format rules
- Round robin play will be Saturday the 7th (group sizes depending on
teams)
Sunday will have seeded bracket play based on round robin results
Matches will begin at 8 a.m. on Saturday, however not all teams will be playing at 8 a.m., schedule of play will come out after the registration deadline

**Addition Information**
- If you have any additional questions, contact Nick Paulay at nickfpaulay@gmail.com or (425)327-4524.

**Central Washington University Invitational**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name: __________________________________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School: ______________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain’s Name: __________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain’s Phone Number: __________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain’s E-mail: __________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Number of Players: Men: _____________ Women: _____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry fee of $75: Mail: ________________ Upon Arrival: ________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This form is due completed and emailed to nickfpaulay@gmail.com by October 2, 2017 at 5pm.

For each team registering please fill out a separate entry form.